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There wee • curiously grave look 01 
Anthony Lockhart'» foe* when he pro 
seated ho-»eW uext morning at hit 
conuelu’e bedeidé. One might bets 

4thoegbt that he le t tome reluctance »i 
the Hk* «( becoming Bertie’s ehoeeu 
confident, ,. Beetieffiioieelf wee oonseiou 
of the eh ill in hU.pgpner; but hedi 
not nn>d. Mr. Betti* Douglra wet >■ 
eery acute yoang man, in spits of h» 
lazy manner ; end. those soft brow* gyro 
of hkMY. more then the world gee 
him oredttdee steins', tie bait' e hem

"I sm engaged by the proprietors of t Mr. Lockhart had undouotedly infiiofed
weekly newspaper to tend them news 
and sketches. I bsee neglected my 
work a good bit during the last few days. 
If I threw it ep, I throw up my chances 
of other employment, don't you see I" 

Hurtie's voice raised little above a 
whisper, at he murmured— _

“Throw them up."
"And whet shall I do tor pLung ?" 
“Gome with mo."
“With yon 1” Anthony woe silent for 
moment, when he laughed—“As eou 

ri«*. Valet, or general hanger-on and 
«■nr relation I Which 1" ,, -,
“I haven't considered the capacity, 

said Bertie, calmly. “As a brother, 
t 'hiuk, rather than courier, valet, or 
any of the other function* yon men
*ry

ings towards himself and ,hu 
wed to do so in St

Loekhart stsrtej iron his sept, a deep' 
bush tinging the swarthy browoses of 
is furs heed, on which the reins began 
idUy to swoU. Re strand regarding 

■ie iriy^an uncertain look, almost j 
oue. Hie under lip was

i family, an, 
he wee disposed (o do eomèthing toward» 

.thea*e*jogatio*,o{ tbetrtau. But hr J

arly bitten through.

on Anthony’» father seemed untolerable 
to him. He wanted nothing, sa he 
•aid, but freedom to work for himself, s 
standpoint where he could use bis powers 
to the utmost.

And yet—there wai something left 
unexplained. Bertie could trace the 
existence of a feeling which he hesitated 
to define in his cousin's oécaeionally 
dirt, defiant manner. It was rather like 

ispicion, almost like envy, a bitter and 
sardonic strain which Anthony seemed 
anxious to lupprets. And yet there was 
something too magnanimous about the 
man for it to be supposed that he would 

Id fo the sway of there enl passions 
haps a thwarted ambition was at the 
of the root of ell Lockhart’s bitter- 

But if so, he did not let it sp
ier ; he professed himself contended 
ith bis lot, happy in his work ; and 
dFties,*ecaslon#l attempts to pens rate, 

the erd of reverse were unavailing.
I ertie was not intrusive nor curious 

< isposition, although be eometimee pui 
f irth a te*|er in order to discover An
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Sit down, ’my ' dear fallow, and don't 
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have mad# up,yepr min* to 
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Be t'e laughed tfeud, and tooebtd
AgU^ey*.
his hamb-mAaS* •* nl 

that' <A* epd
dffiHent from -hie enasie'e 

bnenn «ni» strong fwem. “%►> 
mid. ‘I've,.» 
-something tin

User en doesn't know."
t *s»rr^r'vv* .
"Two days ago, ’ said Bettis, dehhs,

ately, “I had a leMsr from a eolieitor |i 
Bombay. H ^ytf f«thm I»
held a Judgeship in Bombay f-r *ai,i 
years. Hs ja’j^ dead, phd be has 
his fortunevpwMltlf wee considerable 
to myasà i i. lises it Is Soroetbii, 

fifty thousand pounds. There’s s 
idfall fbr a pt*r bet deeervinf p*i,. 

man Î* * h** * 1 •• * **■
He spoke in mint ht tones but he mr> 

fully avoided looiring futb Liioklirt 
(jM He iteA Ml hsrw wf.
hil. There nan nothing In’ tooVhar»’
face bat what «U the world might hav.>« -.I U
•lea. / , i<H rr?i ; ..,

“I congratulate yon,’’ Anthony min 
quietly. ^Noi doubt this fact alter 
matters, ton wfll go hoqye, I suppuav
and marry Lady Uliasat onoet’

“Ah, that’s tho mischief of it I" cried 
Bertie. “I am not to marry till I an, 
twenty five without Lord Moreen a cou
rant—which I don't believe that he wifi 
ever give. If I do I forfeit Gjenbervie.'’

1 “And yott ere now-—"
“Twooty tna" -
“Whet s tyrant that grandfather of 

oust seem to lies bn* !*' said Anthon, 
a disgusted thru* «* his shoulder..

•‘At »uy rate, your oudrse is clear, too 
will write at ones to Lord Motveo, and 
tell him of this change its your cflbUen 
•tepees, and he will see no doubt that 
then can be no pumible nhjnelion to 
your living in, yeuf eyro house if you 
with to do to -This money comes to 
you unconditionally,I suppose." r 

Yea, I am free to make ducks and
m i

lit

|y to pfiotbe nfe pet for many n day 
with e nrdtehety guardian %nu an^m,

my
«W*1/ in f^ foeid

yon sahl lbn

Bertie’s health steadily improved, 
during the voyage ; and by the 

iufe ftjey had. reached the Mediterran- 
he was able to decide upon going 

ififct on - to Scotland instead <J so- 
unraing -dor a time in the Riviera, 
'here *ea still a good deal of Inagnor 
knit, him, eqggmtive of <fel|csoy oi 
ealth, and he eometimee suffered from 
he eOsete Uf the wound in his aide ; hot 
n the whole both Anthony en* the doe- 
or were tflit&ed with his yro^em.' 
'’Harm a* exquisite night. The I 

ihone gloriously upon the wares a bain y 
weath’of win* bfep odours of orang, 
l À ,myrtle groves fyem U * islands 
eWh they pasted. ? The Mongolia w 
>u iti way from Alexandria •to Brindisi

the premises.
don’t." j.

partie hid raised himeelf into a sitting 
posture. There was a look of deep in
terest on hie taoe. “Sorely my grand
father did not knew 1” he mid.

"Did not know !" Loekhart uttered a 
short, bard laugh. "It wps he who or
dered the doge to be loosed. It was be 
w(uj^ struck ms first It was he who 
turned me sway from my rightful 
to live as I could, in povbity—in dishon
esty and shame for aught he oared,?

“He thought you were an impostor T 
queried Bertie, somewhat doubtfully.

“Oh, no." Anthony's answer was 
gyimly spoken. 1 'He knew me. But he 
did not choose to take me in, I wee a 
young ruffian—in rage, half starved, 
wholly uncivilized ; no credit to any re
spectable houe». I appreciate" his mo 
tivee.”

“Your mother was dead H, >
•‘Yes. She had told -eh* her story 

before she died. I came straight from 
tlie gipsies .to Olaubervie in the hope of 
finding a friend. I found—your grand 
(ether !"

“What did you do then T*
“I lived by my wjta. I told myself 

nr e trifle to » travailing ehewman for 
i he sake of the tneke l that I had lesrnt 
uiongst ray people: I fiddled at flUrg" 
drew piothree in blue pnd red chalk, on 

pavement»»—with eome suQoesr too t I 
«eted in play». Mali into bad oompn _ 
lucre than 4noe, and m* the inaldbofS 
Wiepp^nqt qltogetj^r by jsyr?o^p Og1 
Whqn I was twelve I could barely M 
end write. I have ho^ ye* see, had thé 
advantage of what ie balled • liberal da*' 
cation." ' ' » ' ,

“top an» npe el tip beft informpd 
,<uen I know," saM Bertie, rather tame"'

Hie very prosperity seemed to irk him. 
He disposed ft more than ill fortune.

“Well," said Bertie slowly, “I see 
nothing in all you tell me but what is to 
your honor. And I repeat my invita
tion, not from mere friendliness, but 
because I need you."

“I don’t ne why. But if you need
me----- ” Then Anthony paused. He
passed his hand ever the lower part of 
his fees, as is to hide eome momentary 
twitoh of emotion, and mid quite simply, 
“I’ll eome."

Thus in a quiet half-hour’s conversa 
tion on deck, in the purple light of a 
glorious sunset on the mediterranean, 
this man made the decision that turned 
all hie future life Into a different than 
nei, and that sealed the fate of other 
men and women Whom m yet he acarcp 
ly knew by name. , .

The rest' of the journey ta Scotland

Îia very nueventful. In London,where 
ey halted for a day or two, Betti* re 
ooivbd letter» from his guardian contain 

bg formal congratulations on hB accès 
fortune, and "inviting to" tfie 
But Bertie rgpjled that h* 

prefer to go to hia own house—at 
any rate—and that he would 

visit Lord Mnrveo at a later dite.
Thpy went by easy stage* ' towards 

Olenbervie, as Servie was still weak and 
easily fatigued. It wâ» late in the after-, 
noon of a rather chilly dy; in June Wbyfi 
they reached, the rai way station of the 
ittle town .to which they, were boniiAt 
ft was a rtfle and à half to the gates of 
tlertie’S house, an* (hen there firm more 
{than ha|| a mile of
F*V tipgined- '
was unequal to 
is* of Ha leWg Jbtai

“How can you till that 1 I’m

roneeli that forked m ratili&mï’îat ^ U“"7
! .oonditiona fte night was a
VtHF™"» Fou ere /*"• warns that Duuglaa stayed late on deck

rnEssssàzsssssim
IS by another—except to each other, 
krhape——“

•N.A'ât alt," Mid A*thhn>n<jLiekly,

aim fhahDungiaatetayed late on deck 
tie w*a lying baelc ih' » long wicke.

if

i

brakes of R si I chouse and when

ohooee."
•‘What was the name of your father’* 

friend I" , <
“Rutherferd. fm railed after him, 

by the bye—I had almost forgotten the 
fact. And you think I should go holme 
at once 1" ’*

‘‘I did not say so. But I fancy you 
will have no choice. You will be in
valided home for the present I sup
pose, and the question will ' be whether 
yon ought not to abandon all idea of

«tland and spend the «ring in some wr 
then» city. Iran tell yon of a very 

good plage en the Riviera—
Anthony was going on in hie steady, 

somewhat sold and unimppaaiooed way, 
when he, became aware that Bertie wm 
net listening to him. He wm lying on 
hie back, with hie eym looking dreamily 
into the distance, and a faint ange upon 
hia Up*. When Anthony involuntarily 
paused his cousin stack in with a remark 

Vhieh seemed, in Loekhart’» opinion, to 
be strikingly irrelevant.

“Anthony," he mid, “I want you to 
go home with me."

•Go home with you t I wish I could,

•■■a end I have no claim on another 
ssyjtirat.",
! ’Tfiaf 8 toasy yyo want me to tmdéy- 
- and that you make no etaim w 
• ■dr Bresse » '‘but it does not Inj 
•wek« uu claim yn yild.t 
‘ ' W hat glaim do you make I"
"®Wl ar**ay,nearest "tfietitiod. A’on 

Vh fozSeir. fftdie., I e^ayyoureora 
.«liouakip. -
“Oh, -tretf, yog shall have It for. n 

* muj* replied Anthony, quietly folding 
• ■s armi. "I’ll trace' wfth yon to Soat- 
•od, or wherovçr yea ohooee fit fin. I’ll 

« knowledge* eédas a»fl» I shouldn't 
« worth mash ai a.relation if I lalCyi 

t • the lender eiereiea at servants and 
s a captains when you «été ïtl

“And when I era well you propos* to 
dnaart mg,I" . „ %, * «• * -*

“Ortainly. I shall then have to get 
heek tom*writ/. * Vv”,*

j#* tfiSi Wr
•With
know that

Them
keep k—how

‘•Se*age me," roteraed Aalh-ny. He 
.«few gmvefiy, eald'y, though with an 

unwonted luth on hia.ehett and fire i 
hie eye. "There are Wfine things in th* 
woild for which l wtH.be indebted to no 

t bam kept same swlf-'roeped 
stilL 16*» A.leep lt tib I die " ’

Then fie r*M and went away without 
another ward. Bertie looked after bn 

ith » smile!, There wai no ômetery i 
his 'emile ; there sms a sort of wistful 
n'vse of half tende!' vexation, which An
thony wunM probably hare ha*A slow tv 
h adora ta ud- *
“*“*h* a itiff-neekvd follow be ia,j 
epid the young man to himself. ‘‘Piood 
as Laeiier, aud independent ae—aa-r-ei 
ray grandfather, perhaps I might my, 
But I aha I find * way yet. Bet 1 she! 
find a way yet.- He has a far great, 
right in Olenbervie thàfl ‘I have. On 
let me go to Soot land, and then we

• wfiat I *"**Ci*4^d importance; *you promised, you If
With PM, éamgy than wMee- -*You| [(| „„ me howe, I don’t think 1 

,at Glenbereie ought to hd.a,c t e/^,#
bmwiann tram* »ky lekquld from u,W4 k.’. . . j | , M...

•ter
)nly
rill

The lettpr (o Lord Morvrn was written 
in due course, but before any answer 
e«u d bg received Douglas was nr l>|a 
way home/ And Anthoey Lockhart wis 

th him. , ,
To Bertie, Anthony Lot*fiait.w*s mi 

inexhaustible study and eourog of inter: 
eat. What waa the key to hiaeharacter?. 
Oertaiuiy it waa not eaaily rfwl. ^ 

pompoenèed of v* '
°u,d »*“•’?*

in manwer’U times, hwoopl* yet prove 
kiigaelf * *«voted friend, pomemipg,» 
MPnxpp4.,l«Hl* >mrk Af«^e*ti, 
request he had gimp np the mmm 
which he earned ^hia living—he had 
lacriAoed an engagement which he had 
ovoo been at eome ptipe to ptocure, 
•imply bemuse ho thought it hie duty to 
waR an hie fneed's eeoemitieo. Bertie

R rtrfi over hi» ttiega atoil 
hia ahoptden! Anthony 

brought them out and laughingly 
toned him with the doctor’s die 

pleasure if he did not make jite pf them. 
Leek|»art waa aitting near him in a mucl 
smalterfnod Use oomferUble chair, me,'- 
ftstimly puffing -away id a- meerehaum 
pipe.. Two of three, ether figures were 
pacing about on the deck, but fut h 
must part the passengers had gone belpw, 
*h<yth# eouelni could talk without fenr 
of. being overheard.

“Sfieodid pamege," began. Bertie. 
"Ym, very good," , . •»
“We shall 1'■•'->• native heather in

about ten days Item no»,"
Lockhart made no answer. After a 

ew seconds silence fle took hia pipe out 
vf bis mouth, gnd spoke deliberately— 

"You are so much better than < 
thought you would be Abat there», no 
oyqarioo for we to gd further than Lee- 

•iu'with you.” ' ■ L
Bertie was silent too fuj * moment. 

Xm promised," he aaid at last, care
lessly, aa if the matter Were ef bn gieat

know, 
rain

with fatigee of travelling 
L'indou t<> G enbervie by myself. " 

have Donald." »
1 • “Yet. t Donald’s net exactly a com 
paniou - But if you want to throw me 
uverlaiard—" .n ~.n-j '

• Ou I I'll keep my word if you -insist 
on to," eaid Lock Hart shortly.

“Yes, I du 1 won’t to consult 
about Olenbervie.”

•You don’t think I'm goipg to etav 
with you there f said Anthony, turning 
tn hie cousin with a steady Ibbki

“Oh ! for a dàÿ or two,” eaid Bertie, 
luokiur qut over the wide sea with ah ex) 
presonoi of ooiupigte .vaguanepa. “Just 
to Irak round” woT w..l "

Again Anthony was silent ; then he 
spoke with rather a troubled accent and 

decided low of his usual curtoea* of 
manner. • • • >* ,

‘You eaa’t imagine what It is, Bertie, 
bave this" feeling' against going to 

G enbervie that I have just Dew. t t 
aeeipe to me aa if eome fiartq would50rr e 
of it—an absurd, wompneh notion, no 
doubt, but one that I cannot' get ever. I 
would rather n<>t see Oleubervie again."

Aga»u ! Why, when have ygu seen 
it f exclaimed Bertie.

Loekhart leaned forward, and ahem, 
bgnt upon examining hia pips very 
lj. Bertie fancied that by the moonli, 
hie fade looked p*W through ail ils

«rad alawio. anyhow. • rcan,«9gah^f«| 

aodermjanguagee, I aan drapr play the 
Win, write â felling nHwiria^fif YMMb. 

rïdo, swim, and sh&C '
VI only wish I c-ulddg Ml *» much," 

aid .hie ooutinf -ei e * 1 . t ,.i 
“Add to that, thdt though I have been 

nfÿalf the Aiqntrtef ki#l>jr)^| eqn, and 
known all maqnernjf ;p>fB An>l women, 
high, and lew, l haver never hnasi ixtsi 
English or Seotthfodkwhlg rdbra in-my 
ffe, nor exchanirdif jhprf than half S- 

■aan wprda with »p»A* my own oountr», 
women. An* it ie this eee*nestiri .peer 
that you want to introduce to yarn 
frirnds Î—4d your future wife t: Think 
•ratter of it ; let me eUy m ponjog; fcij( 
lon’t went to go.to Qieobervie<";; •-...,, 

Lilias win not Aetho *oasen I4fike
or for if she does not soo.rd to vdn in 

1 " - v ,wsrqi a welcome aa yen I, can gi^»,
id Bertie, with.more rarrortnsea than 

weal “Ktet, ee my enusiw ; aeeendty, 
the man'whrietiwfi by me when death

seemed to about twenty-two or twenty 
three years of age, and was welcomed 
by Bertie with great warmth.

“It can’t be Lady Lilias.” mid An
thony to himself. “She ia fair an* blue- 
eyed, by all accounts, while this girl is 
as brown as a berry. What a fine figure 
she hasi—but not handsome; oh, no, 
not handsome a bit—though there’» 
something striking about her top.",. , .

And then he found himeelf being pre
sented to her, and leased that this tall, 
dark girl was Lady Lilias’ cousin,' Bea
trice Easilmont.

Miss Kaailmont’s figure was undoubt
edly her stroqg point She was tall,'t 
mite, graceful and dignified ; so beauti- _ 
ful, indeed, in movement, that the com
parative plainness of her face was a dis- « 

pointaient to a stranger. Her friends, 
waver, would nut allow allow that she j 

plain at all. Her magnificent hair, 
ask as -a raven's wing, her broad low 

forehead and superb dark eyea, her r 
proud hpe and finely moulded eh in,made t 
them forgot the thinness of her cheek, " 
the sallow paleness of her complexion. 
And when Beatrice was excited—when 
dhe fire came into her eyea and the crim- :
1 on In her cheek»—sho could outshine
----- a far. more striotly handsome '

I Sy the chaym of her wild irregu-
•*>W/
“Thy ’horses

tied Almost 1
Anthony, who 

1 Donald aa a fee
MS”. i°“kod rouni /o'r

•They «1*1 free*. #»pt *»»!

The,'hones won't wait, Mgrveo," 
he laid, addressing the Bari in very . 
eSr aud ’ decided tones. “You are • 
ing to .drive Bertie *pd Mr. Lockhart. 
Olenbervie, I believe. Come, Bertie, ' 

{rove your traps, obey’ll luBow with 
ur man. Where ia your man, by the ' 

lyt Donald Y Oh, I remember him. 
ow era you, Donald t C#6( a Cart from J 
le hotet tir ydtir master's luggage, and 
^d07*W^lpwe,"
The way in *lw#h„||l« 1

frost or TMVem,’" Paid Bertie wilfo a 
tocch of drollery in hia voice. He wa< 
«itting on a pile o( pffitsimtl/lmUx, lofik 
i"g «Wlhar apologetically at. hie frivnd. 
“I’m awfully aorry," he added » tf% 
ught to have wired tfi^tlle stationuuu- 

Ow or »oto«body to gat usa mb/ Bat I 
i they hat* one at the hotel. •" 
send foy 6i.V iaî^'*$# ’ 

guppooe they kppw—up pt ypur 
—that you are oomin*.”’"' .

“Ym. I thought old' Maefarline wouM 
laire'beeqliere-to AM m. Somethnfc 
muet have doubled him." ,
t It struck Anthony that-if. all homn-i

-jftrsfef • \3BMmwGA

• yoij

,"T aaw it," he adewered slowly, “after 
my mother .died-"

“Ym I Whsejrae that ?”
“Yon don’t rpoieinher it ?” said Look 

hart, lifting hia head and looking search 
ingly into hia coolin'* face. You don 
remember that a beggar hoy of ten ye* 
old came to Gienbetyie witji a story wb;- 
nobody believed, with papera which 
body took the-trouble to' look at ; 
jra* ehpaed' away with whips, and fieè 
word», and; the doge »et at him 1 T1 
wee when I egw, oienhervic— when Ii 
yoo tod, ea a little chap of fire 
eld. crying bderoe I W ordered

deemed very near—"
""Tush ! that was nothing," mid iy- 

•hiiny, crowing and'nnenimtng his long 
leva raetleeely. , 1 /

• Who, thirdly,? ointinued Bertie, 
“nursed me tljryugh a bad illnem, and 
threw up hip proiaafMinal wprk to go back 
*ith me t<> Scotland when I waa too 
*mk h. travel alpnn . 1 don’t-my ranch 
about it, Adthuny, but I shall dever for- 
/et what you have done ” *■ ' >

Any m»n wquld have, done as 
much "

'I doubt to. You might have visited 
my grandfather • ahortooetinge on mo,’I 
■aid Bertie, with a smile. "I wonder you 
had no temptation that way. Tu aban* 
dnw me to my fate would have seemed a 
righteous retribution.' ■ ■• ,

A little to Bertie’s embarrassment, 
Anthony made no immediate reply. He 
turned hie face aside and sat perfectly 
«‘ill, with bis eves fixed on the horizon. 
His dark, strongly-marked profile Was as 
mo’ionlesa a* if it were carved.in .stone. 
But after a few minutes of this strangely 
intense stillness he spoke. Hie voice 
was low and hoarse ; it seemed in effort 
.or ÿim to get the wo^de out.
, “I had the temptation,” he said. It 

was a confession that evidently cost him 
dear; and, having made it, he raid noth
ing mote. .

Bertie also said nothing,.but he male 
no further experiments to find out An
thony's state of niind. Henceforth he 
took him completely on trust.

“You must have got en wonderfully,” 
he observed at hut, in a tranquil, com
monplace way.

Tbp tension of Anthony’s attitude 
seemed tq relax. „

“Yea," be said slowly, “I supposed I 
did. I went to London when I waa four
teen. An artist took notice of roe, and 
apprenticed me to an engraver. I went 
to eyening classes and educated myself 
as well as I could. 1 tried my hand at 
literature before I has twenty for recre 
ation, and I drew on wood and atone for 
a living. Then—oh, I went through
various vicissitudes. I'll tell you all 
about them some time or other. I took 
to soldiering, then to making sketches 
and writing articles, which attracted 
some notice, and ultimately got my dis
charge. A man interested himself in 
me, got me on the staff ef a paper or 
two, where they sometimes sent iqe out 
as a special. It was in that way I came 
to India. I suppose I am what people 
call prosperous—iu a narrpw groove I 
have done what few men ie my position 
do, I believe—raved money."

There was a grating tone in bïi v»>ce.

wire lik&thfa one they werwnoC 
[larty pl&pét tbW Théâtral* 

bad left the station, and the ltoyi gijpt 
form waa almost demoted. The porter» 
were gathered together-in a knot at one 
end ; the aUtlonmaater had gone inside 
little stone hone* ; 'Bertie’s servant had
jfeappntrod. ^[e j|jJefif,!'on hh
fetoP.of rugpspgkMp^ ^opy, >iU|
arms crossed and a rather vexed exprès- 
si off upon htsYnm, occupied the middld 
if the pisiform. : A clear bine sky overi 
heard, melting into » goÿçy bye above 
the ran of faisek-pointisd firs and pine* 
behind the tallWhy Use,'gave in, its oh- 
Solute dhaptiriesPin sided touch of calm 
desolation to the aeeqe. . ,

Suddenly a clatter of hoofs, on the 
hard, white sued outside the gate, the 
sound hf wheels add voice!, broke upon 
the stillness of ?*e air. Bertie1 rafted 
himself into s', listening attitude! "1 
think I know that voice," he raid. An
thony looked towards the road, bift the 
atAiyn house hid’ the occupante of'the 
carriage from hia eight tie could see 
the heads ef a pair of very fine baye, but 
he could see nothing more.

In another moment, however, Donald 
re-appeared, with a broad amije upon 
his face. “It’s the 'Bari's ainsel," he 
said, touckidg bis cap to Bertie with 4 
look of real pleasure and relief. For 
Donald was from that neighborhood, 
and considered the Bari's appearance to 
be a mark of proper respect to the young 
master whom he Whll nigh adtired.

Bertie rose? Anthony algpd1 aside 
and watched the roeetipg of guardian 
and wm* with eotne sntereat.

tho Earl of Mbrveu was a tall man, 
of stately beaswig and remarkable dii- 
tiction of appraranci. He. was slight, 
but so well propffrtiiihhd that bis move
ment» were' foil of unusual grace ; hia 
face wan rather' lopg,- and h* were a 
short pointed beard, which gave him the 
look of a cavaliet ifi otlb of Vandyke’s 
portraits. His fisir rips ' blacky and 
threw the pallor of jijs complexion' into 
strong relief. Hie skin was of the pecu
liar whiteness and finances of ’ grain 
Which is more often found in a woman 
than a man, and which ia said to be 
generally indicative of ancient descent. 
His eyes were eo dark that they were 
generally called black; they were steady, 
piercing, rather colli eyes, somewhat 
deeply.net. Anthony fancied! aa he look
ed at him that he had either seen this 
man before er read a description of -his 
appearance. But he could" not remem
ber where.

The greeting that passed between 
Lord Murven end Bertie Douglse was 
cold enough ; but it was not so cold as 
the glance cast by th6 Earl at Lockhart 
when be wai introduced. The Earl’s 
eve seemed to scan the newcomer from 
head to foot in a moment’s time ; he 
bowed slightly, but made no remark. 
There would have been some embarraai. 
ment but for the appearance of a young 
lady on t><» platform—a yffang ’.idy who

Easilmont took, 
everything ,fpd egery

ly, inoladiufe the Bari, struck Anth-., 
•Oy^-and ’per ha pa even Bertie—with 
.nuwf^Bot do body thought of disput ■ 

her otdgtj*. Even when they took ’ 
tbfi wagonette,' nobody 

except the newcomers seemed to think . 
it temaefeable that, after a word or two 

1 .«owetutoàe to ■ iLord Mesven, she- 
tould calmly take the reins from- the • 
nom aud assume drives’* positicn, 

leaving the EajjLffAhia frieilds til seat 
, «1

of ’Gao yuu naatiy manage thorn horses,
I #i*e#“;' Douglas asked her .from be»,.

liud. , ,, ,
“Gf copue I can. Have you. forgot-, 

ten my abilities as a whip ? You neepy 
loot be afraid ; I will take you safe* 
hfone." And theta they started. '■ 

PoJIte and1 frosty was the conversition 
between the three men in the carriage.1 
A* they, neared thp park gates it died* 
almost entirely sway, Bertie was not. 
itaw old landmarks with an air of eager 
interert, while Anthouy seemed absorb-' 
in ijs owh reflections. Perhaps he was 

now, if right had beeh done, 
hie home might have been hero—where 
heeraebtoW » stranger iff the land.

■ The lodge seemed to be deserted ; th* 
ifatoi stood wide open, but nobody could 
be seen. Fur a little space they drove 
on in silence, until a sudden sweep in 
tha.teafi brought them to a spot where 
Beatrice checked the horses and cut a 
few batty' words over her shoulder to the 
geptietoin' behind her.

“Something ia the matter,” she said ; 
look at the smoke—the glare !- Bertie, 
Gleribetvle ie on fire I”

“They have got up a bonfire for my 
homecoming," raid Bertie, coolly.

“A strange bonfire !" said Mias Esail- 
moqt, pointing with her whip to the 
lurid smoke atad reddening eky which 
she had decried behind the thickly plant
ée! trees of the park or. either hanà. 
“And,” ajie added, in a lower tone. “I 
am at raid, a strange home coming !’

TO ee OONTINPBD.

“What is good fora cold ?” is a ques
tion oftsw allied, but seldom satisfactorily 
answered. We can answer to the aatis- 
faètiori of all, if they will follow our advice 
and try Hagyard’a Pectoral Balaam, » 
safe, pleasant and certain throat and lugg 
healer. Sold by all druggists, 2
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